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The origin of the iingle dress
BY LAUREN PECK

n April3, the Mille Lacs Indian

Museum and Trading Post in

Onamia will open a new exhibit

called Ziibaaska' iganagooday: The lingle

Dress at 100, examining the origins,

history and importance of the jingle dress

(known as ziibaaska iganagooday in

Ojibwe) as it marks its 100th anniversary.

These dresses, featuring rows of metal

cones that jingle as the dancer moves,

began to appear in the upper Midwest

in the early 20th century. Oral histories

vary on where the jingle dress exactly

started, but stories often trace it back

to the Mille Lacs Band of Ojibwe in

central Minnesota or the Naotkameg-

wanning First Nation in Ontario near

Lake of the Woods.

Among the Mille Lacs Ojibwe, Larry

'Amik' Smallwood learned the following

origin story from elders: A Mille Lacs man

kept having a recurring dream offour

women dancing in red, blue, green and

yellow dresses featuring metal cones, tradi-

tionally crafted from snufftobacco tins.

After he told his wife the dream and

showed her the springlike dance steps he

saw she and other communitywomen

created the dresses.

Later the man shared his dream more

widely, and the women demonstrated

the dance. At the same time, the mant

daughter was very sick, hardly able to

move. When the women began to dance,

the girl stirred and watched, and by

the end of the evening, she was up and

dancing with the women.
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Whilethe exact details

\/ary from community

to community, stories

of the jingle dress

often feature the dress

appearinu in a dream

and soffieone ltrhCI is

healed hythe dan*e,

While the exact details vary from

community to community, stories of

the jingle dress often feature the dress

appearing in a dream and someone who

is healed by the dance.
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- and who was born on the Red Lake

Ojibwe Reservation - curated the exhibit.

Child noted that the dress and its

associations with healing first appeared

around World War I, perhaps in response

to the global influenza pandemic.



r. Jingle dress regalia, created in 2008 by Jessica Rock of the Leech Lake Band

of Ojibwe for the Minnesota Historical Society. At right: A jingle dress created in

the igzos by starry Benjamin Skinaway with the Mille Lacs Band of oiibwe'

The disease killed an estimated 50

million people rvorldwide and more than

600,000 in the U.S., including thousands

of Native Americans, in 1918 and 1919'

Not onlywere Ojibwe communities expe-

riencing physical illness around this time,

but encroaching government and timber

interests also threatened Ojibwe land

ownership on reservations. Meanwhile,

in 1921, the federal government issued a

new order banning traditional dancing

among American Indian communities'

Despite these threats, the jingle-dress

dance flourished and sPread across

Ojibwe communities in the Midwest and

was adopted bY some Dakota PeoPles

as well. By the 1930s, the dress appears

in postcards of Ojibwe women from all

across Minnesota and North Dakota'

The jingle-dress dance began to spread to

even more Native communities in the 1980s,

becoming "a pan-Indian phenomenon]'

according to Child, as the competition

powwow circuit, which includes dance

competitions, grew in PoPularitY'

Today Native women with a wide range

of tribal aiiliations compete in traditional

and contemporary jingle-dress dancing

around the U.S.

In The lingle Dress at I00 exhibit,

visitors wiil be able to examine historic

photos and see a varietv ofjingle dresses

from different time periods that show

how the tradition has grown and changed

over the last centurY.

The exhibit was developed in partner-

ship with the University of Minnesota

Department of American Studies and the

Mille Lacs Band of Ojibwe community'

Learn more at mnhs.org/millelacs/

activities/ museum.


